[Actual guidelines of borreliosis treatment].
The treatment of patients infected with Borrelia burgdorferi was the subject of studies by numerous experts. The discrepancy of the recommendations is quite significant, especially in the choice of antibiotic, which is most important in the first stage of infection. The recommended doxycycline is in all recommendations although its MIC90 is 2.0 mg/L. Other antibiotics have better parameters, especially azithromycin topically administered in the first stage of infection, can be fully effective. In addition to the morphological and immunological variability of Borrelia burgdorferi, antibiotics that have an ability to enter the cell, such as azithromycin, should be noted. The combination of antibiotic treatment with inflammatory control in neuroboreal disorders seems reasonable. New therapies for Lyme disease provide a real chance of controlling infection.